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RFTiUNERATION POLICY FOR DINEfTORS.I(FY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL AIIID
SENIOR MANAGf, MEI\TT EMPI OVTES

Pe.bble The philosophy for renunefttion ol Di.€c-to.r Xey Managerial PeEonnrl
("KMP! and all other employe€s of M/s Qutlaouch T..hrolodes Limtted
('company' andlo. 'QrL') is based on the cohmitnent or fosterins a cultu.e or
leadeBhin with ttusr The .emlheEnon policyis aligred to th,s philosophy.

The Policy his been fomulated by the Nobination and Remu.er.tion committee
('NRC) in their neeting held o. 306 M.n 2lJ22 and will be reviewed by tbe
Connittee in every financial year.

^ppllcuble 
Laws: Thls rcmtrnemtion pollcy has hecn prepared pursuant to thc

prcvGions ofSection 178(3) ofthe Companies Act,2013 CAcd) and Regulatior 19 rcad

wltb Pa.l D of Schedule ll of th€ securities and Exchange 8oa.d oa India (usting
Obligations .nd Dlsclosre Requirenents) R€gulationr ?015 flkttng Regulatiors'1.
ln cas of any iD.onststency between tn. prcvisions of law and this remuneEnor
policy, th€ p.orisions of the law shall prevail a.d the conpany shaU abide by the

wltl€ fo.mulatihg this poltcy, the NRc has considered the f.cto6 laid down under
Section 178!r) of the Acr, ,hlch are as under:

(a) the leveland composirion ofremuneEtioD is reasonable and suiticient to atfact,
retain and motiBte dirccroB of the quallty requircd to e, tie @mpany successtullyi

(b)Relationshlp of remuneBtiotr lo performan@ ls cle and hets appropriate
p..formance benchmark! ahd
(c)ReEu.eEtlon to directoB, key hanagerial peBonnel and senlor management

involves a bal.nce between ffied and incentiv. pay reflEting 3hon and long-tem
periormance objectives approprl.te to ihe workina of the company and tts goals."

Colu.n..hent This rcmuneEtion policy g@ems Poli.y elating to dlredo/s
appointm.nt ad renuneEtlon lncludihg otteria for determnlng qualnedon, Posltive
a$hbutes, iDdependence oI a director and other matters lrovided aU orhe. matters
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PrcvidedunderSubSection3ofSection178oftheCompanlesAct2013onorafte!30ii
May,2022,

Key Drircipls govmln8 this EEureratiou poli.y arc as folto$:
. hdependenr DiEctoE ('lD") and Non-lndependent Non-Executlve Directors
("NEB) maybe paid sittitrg fes rcsutatory linits.

Within tle p.EneteB prescribed by law, rhe payment ot stting fees and will be
recomhended by the NRCand approved by rhe Board.

Quantum of sittina fees may be subjed to roiew on a periodic lasis, as required.

t OveEll reouneEtion should be reasonable a.d suffcient to attra.t, retaln and
motivate dlr4to6 align.d to rhe requireme.B of tie company (taking i.to
.oBlderation the challeqes fac€d by the @mpany and its tuturc grcstl i6pentive0.

' overall remureration should be re0ective ofsize of rhe comDan , cohrplexiryof
the sector/indusry/.onpaDy's operations and the company's capacity to pay th€

. Ovedll remunehtion practices should be .onststent hlth .ecognlz.d best

. The aggiegate comhissio. payableto all the NED5 and IDs will be recodhended
by the NRC to ihe Board based on company perfomance pbtlts, return to itrvestoB,
shareholdcr valuc crealion a.d any other significant qualitativc paraneters as mav bc

. In addition to the sitnng fees, the conpah, hay pay to anydlEctor su.n fair and

reasonableer?enditurc, as hayhavebeen incured by the director

R.DrD.ntlon ao. trdep.dent directors and noD_iDdep.ndent no._exmtive

. Wtil€ lerformins his/her role as a diEctor of the .obp&y, tnls .ould in.l e

reasonabl. exp.nditure lncurredbythe dlEctor for .ttending Board/ B oa.d coh m itte e

meetiDgr general meetings, coln convened oeehnSs, meetings with shareholdere/

credno6/hana8€mrn! indtrction and F-aitrin8 [organised bv the compt.v for

dnettoBl and in obblninS professionat advie ,iom i.dependeDt advlsors in thc

tunhemn.e ot his/her duti€s d a director.
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. The extcht of oveEll rcmune.atioh should be sumcisnt to attract and rctain

rrle.red Jnd qurli'.d indlvidr.ls \u'i3blc ror every rdlc. Hen.e remunerrtron should

6 Marker .onpetiiive (mrk t for every role is denned as companies fron which
the comt'ary attncis tale.t or companies to whlch the compahy loses ralen4.
Driven by the role played by the individual.
Reflectivc ofsize of the company, complexity ofthe scclor/ indusFy/ companys
opentioff and the companys @pacity to p.y.
Consist€nt with re@gniad best pmctices.

AliFed ro any eSu.tory requtrehents,

ln telms of eDurerrtior hlx or @mp$ido!:
The rehuheration mix for tne MD/EDS h a per the.ontEct apprcved !y the

shareholders ln ce of any chang., the sane would require the approva! ofthe

Basic/fixed salary is provided to all employees to ensure th.t there h a ste.dy
in.oneinlinewith thelrskills and expe.ieh.e.

In addltion to the basic/fff,ed salary, the company provtdes .bplovees tlth
certah perquisit€r alloweces and b.nents to en.ble a.ertain ldel ot tifestvle

and to otrer @p€ for savi.gs and tax optlmlzation, wteE possible. fi. companv

also p.ovides all pnployees witl a social security net (subjeor to limitsl bv

covering mediol expenses and hospitalisatton thrcugh .enmbuEements or

insu.ance cover ..d aeidental death and dlsnemb.ment thrcugh peMnal

h add,tion to the bdic/frxed salary, be.e6!s, perquisites 3nd allowances as

provirted above, the @mPany prcvldes MD/EDS s ch remu..mtion bv wav of

comnission, calolated with refererce to the Det p.oflts oa the .ompanv in a

partialar financial year, as nay be determined bv the B@rd, subject to the

overall cellings stlpulated ln S4tion 197 ol the Acr The sPe.ific .mount pavable

to the MD/EOS would be based on Perfomalce as e%luated by th€ Board or the

NRc and appbved by the Board.

The @mpany provides tle rest ofthe emplov€es a perromarce llnkld bonus'

Th€ p.rfom @ llnked bonus ,oulrl b€ drlven by ti€ outcome of the

performance aPpraisal Prccess and the periorrooe of the compalv'

RemuDeFdon D.y.bl. to Dir6ior for senicE rend*d in orher ctptcitv

.t

The remunemtion payable to the Di.ectors shall be inclusive of anv remuneration

payable for sedices rendeed by such director ih anv other @Pa'itv unl€ss:

6 The reNi.es rendered are of a prof€ssional laturc; atrd

Remurcratiotr for MauagnS Dnector
f [D")/(MP/rest orthe employces

.t

("MD")/ ErP.dive dira.tors
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{ The NRC is of the opinion tirat the director possesser .eqllsM qualiti.,rlon r.r
the pradrce of the profession

Policy inpledentalion

The NRC is responsible for recomnending rhe rehun€Erion policy to rhe Board. The
Board is responsible for approving and oveBeeing tDptementation of rhe .emuneEtion

Fo. ard oh Behalf of the Board
Qul.ktouch Te.hnolod.s rinit d
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